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Will core 70a at home withoot aoj interraptioeef oiciiuerj baeineai. Book auit free to an ad.
arxaa. Hundmla of onitina'. testimonial of
plijr!ciiu ndotW fir ief-t- j at my of-
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Nt range ftoiitliern Hirds.
"Indn'yo' never hyar 'bout elpen-trechera- ?"

askel Sun Hopkins the
ther day.
Sam is a little colored chap that runs

rrandsai;d Jiakes himself generally
iseful about an uptown hotel He
ails from Chariotville, Ya., and what

&m doesn't know about the Virginia
vood isu't worth knowing, Sam may
ritle with the truth sometimes, but he
uts on such an air of injured inuo-nc- e

when any of his statements are
toub!ed that you are apnost forced to
wlieve him.

'Never hyard 'bout elpenstretchers'r"
ie again repeated. "Why, they're the
juriusest birds in ail Virginity. What
hey'slike? Why, bless yo' stars, they
tin'tlike nothin' ia thees hyar parts.
Yo' kin only find 'em in the swamps
back o' ('liarl'sville, in the spring time,
too.

"Whar they is in the summer? They
ain't nowhar. They's jess frogs an' liz-

ards. Well, when vo' takes your gun
in, goes out in u. nip at night.
Yo' see they burrows it: the ground
day times an' comes out at night to
feed.

"They's higger'n a quail, an most as
big as a 'en. Ain't got no feathers -

er"
)d five months
ie doctors told
j had a fullness
pry load in the
I suffered fre-- r

Brash of clear
deathly Sick-roul- d

overtake
nuld have the
)nd Colic. At

to belch and
irking then for
Druggist, Cor.
Ve., Allegheny
employ I had

(Finally I used
fter using just

greeks, was en-th- e

trouble. I
iared not touch
r to refer you to
bom I worked,
I my condition,
light the ruedi-Wif- c

and family
yheny City, Pa.

fortlieOnera! Ailmc.t of lnt, Cattle Hon
-- nrf S.ifcp. TJit-- purify I lie IjIckxi, prevent audcure di';ise lloiift.it and reliable, in luinesl
packax; used and warranted for over twenty
years. Kveryone owniiijr a horse or cattle should
rive it a triaL Made by Kmmkrt fnoi-aiaiAa- r

Kohl by all dfuaasts.

S nuu re ifACTOS CREAMj
Cure C'hanoed Ifctnds. Fare ant

J.ips. Tan, Sunburn, Pimple
MMk.es rough skin ftoit and smooffc
without Ircinp; sticky or preas?,
DcJiciitclv perfumed. Itendira face
powtier invisible and ma'ies it ad-

here to the skin, imparting atone
a brilliant complexion, i rice 25
Mailed to any address on receipt
of price. Send postal note, iilvei
Or fcUtJiipts. Address plainly,

(11 IX KM CO.,only long bristles, like a porkypine.
(18 Clinmber of Oouiuierc, Chicago.0

ilaoufacturer, They's as black as yo' hat, too, an' looks

lerscy, U. S. A. The largest stock of Artifi-
cial Eyes in the West. An as

The Sam rraaeJer "KuMlvr' K.tab-Hshe- s

a Clalw Agtary in
WaUllagtua.

The San Fraccicoo Examiner fre
qtiently io receipt of complaiota from ia
suUcriber in i ll purta of the Cjt,Sinfawand Tetritoriea that )trtimat0
elaiiua again! the government for In
itiun depredation aud land, jjonlal aud
Jjennio t claim iu trusted to the care of
varbug attorneys and claim agent have
not len properly prosecuted, or, If ao
thut tlie of the agnta or

fee aud alleged expenses
have been ao great oa to leavd hale or
nothing for the claimant. We have
teen frequently urged to make war
upon thece rapacious attorneys, lut

reaaonait ia alnost impowible to
do so in such a manner an to ben tit our
subscriber. Wo might possibly uc-r- d

in diiving a dishonest oroer-ereed-y

attorney out of the Held, but ltif
pliujo would be immediately In ken by
another, an J the tight would be eudleee
and its results practically We
have therefore decided, aa the bett
ineiin of curing the evil, to establish in

Washington a Bureau r Claims, which
will take charge of all euch matters and
pu: h them to a speedy and, in all cases
where it ia possible, successful issue
Mr. John We luerburn, our Wuahinton
to respondent, and up to the time of
his death Secretary to the late Senator
Hearst, in which position he has had
much experience in presenting anil
pushing such claims, wdl have charge
'if this bureau and will employ all nec-

essary legal and clerical assistance of
the first grade, making only such charge
for their services aa will cover the actu-h- 1

cost a.-:-d pay him a reasonable price
for the time devoted to the work. Mr
Wolderburu is known to every meinb.r
ftha Pacific Coast congressional dek-ga'io-

to whom inquiries aa to his
sUndirg and reliability can be ad-

dressed. The necessity for the estab-
lishment of such a bu.eau is well shown
bv the following petition, which has
Iwen extensively circulated in northern
California.

To the lion. the. Senate of the United
Stolen in Congreiu AmiembledGr.-STLr.-k..-

The undersigned petitioners would
most respectfully represent that we are
slsimsnts against the Government for
'usses sustained by Indian depredators
committed in Humboldt jounly, Cali-

fornia, at different times since l&V); that
we were induced to employ an attorney
heie to properly prepare suid claims,
sad another at Washiugtou by poser of

st.orney to prosecute them there: tbst
.vehive paid our attorneys here for
making out all papers in said claims,
besides being at considerable expense
in attending with witnesses the Govern

sortment ei eyes scot u aa;
addretss, allowing parebas
to select one or mora aad reIrirrnhi
turn tM balance thus s

like a young rooster with his feathnrs
all pulled out. Good to eat?' Yes.
siree. Mos' as good as 'possum. Yo'
has to be might keerf ul, too, for if a

elpetistrecher sticks yo' with one o'
them ar quills you's a dead man, sar-tai-

sure. In the summer time they
changes into lizards an' frogs. They's
jess the biggis' frogs you ever see, too.

va, j. ....
lajaialtlaf aaa eperatifif eurf eon to the

CBlbn. Patteauat adi ataac
i tvnmt

JeCUSTVRSf.
. WALUCH i CO

Mb A CMeaf

rBaparalleld eaeeaii and whea rUtting Bat cit
laareriaea baara aaa lodg re- a- latet,

"An yo' never hyard o'soras neither?
Culture eerd roar Well, sakes alive! AVhy, me an' my

Cousin Bill killed mos' a thousand of
'em in one night. Soras is jess like

A 0000 FARM
near a County Scat in the Republican
Valley, Xebr, to trade for livestock, or

stock of meroliandists.
AMreMM Bex 18!, Vork, Xebr.

black birds, only smaller.
"All yo' has to do is to go in the

woods with a pitchwood light an' a

Vaf Bee Keepers sup.

IFalrliurj. yb. long pole. 1 jess went out one night wen crmTnce pent ont to i

Ho rou ted onHLII rUIHIULOswith a ligkt an' pole, an, Bill he held a
big bag. Jess as fas' as I'd knock 'em

An Intelligent Mule.

Jupiter can boast of the mcl intelli-

gent mule on record, says the Florida
Vimex-Unio- His muleship is free,
vhite (gray) and twenty-on- e years old.
2very night this much admired animal
iroceeds to the life saving station. It i&

:ustornary for the man on watch to dis-:har-

his coston signal (a red light)
vheu vessels come too near the beach.
Vow his muleship has "caught on" tc
vhat this signal means. So every night
it 8 o'clock the sailor's four-legge- d friend
roceeds to walk the beach, and if a ves-le- l

comes too near the shore his muleshiy
i.'isunies the attitude of a stubborn hull
Alien trying to be led by the horns, but
nstead of a coston signal he sends forth
i neigh that makes night hideous. "Port
r starboard you helm," is the order on

the ship, and away sail the jolly tars in
(icrfect safety and with a grateful heart
'.o the four-legge- d patrolman.

Trie people at tne World's Dispensary
of Buffalo, X. V., have a stock-takin- g

time once a year nnd what do you think
they do? Count the numder of bottles
that've been returned by the men nnd
women who say that Dr. Pierce's Gol-
den Medical Discovery or Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription didn't do what
they said it would do.

And how many do you think they
have to otint. One in ten? AVif one
in Jive hundred!

Here are two remedies one th5
"Go den Medical Discovery," for regu-Utin- g

and invigorating the liver nnd
purifying the blood; the other, the hope
of weakly womanhood; they've ben
sold for years, fold by the million bot-

tles; sold under n positive gtmranlee.,
sod not one in five hunured can say: "It
wnr, not the medicine for me!" And
is there ony reason why you should be
the one? Aud supposing you are,
what do vou lose? Ahxohitely nothing!

?tol Ti u J..ve.

Daughter "I will have lo breiilr. my
engagement with Mr. Xiecfelio, mother.
1 find I do not love him."

Mother "When did you maka that
iiscovery?"

Daughter "Last evening. I saw
him out walking with ano'.her woman
Hid I did not want to murder her at
ML Xew i'ork AVeekly.

Waiting-fo- r rolnts.
Mrs. De Style --"Have you decides

in the pattern for your coat?"
Miss De Style "Xo, mother, I an

kuiting for this month's number of thi
Gentlemen's Magaziue.-Xe- w Ygi)
IVeekly.

-- hare. Ni xfrftn' e Lirec
tions for iprnn'i-n- HtrlK. Ad Irons

'Sri off the limb they'd fall in Bill's baj.

I'harmiiif lUtttleanakes.
In tue yard in the rear of a house i

Jacksonville, Fla., a colored man eoul
be seen yesterday, surrounded by vei:
einous snakes. The rattlesnake, coach
whip, gophtr and many other of tti
most poisonous species were well rep
--eseirted.

The writer, a correspondent of tin
tiiolie-ltemocra- t, was amazed. He wel
knew thut lie had not "tackled" an)
che.ip qu.ility of snake-producin- g

elixir, .vnl, hk Joli Billings, came to
he conc-i's- i n lirit the buck yard be-u:i-

1 to tin-- snakes.
The sen! watched the colored mat

ilaee the serpents iu a huge box, and
hen venture iu. He at once discov-

ered that he was in the presence of
ilss Fomau, the celebrated snake

cornier, who is well known in Chicago
mil other cities by managers of
iiuiteiiins and snake dealers. He is
;opper-colore-d man, about five feet

ight inches in height, dresses neatly,
wearing cuffs, belt aud cellar made
from the skin of the rattlesnake. In
reply to questions, he told the follow-

ing story:
"I am a native of Ilayti, and have

beeu in this country seventeen years
A few years ago I determined to

exclusively in the snake business.
In my childhood my parents would

;ratify me by permitting me to have a
rattlesnake as a companion, and as 1

irrew older I became fonder of those
reptiles, and always delighted in mak-

ing them a study. I would sometimes

jet bit by them, but my father had a
remedy that would soon heal the
wound. In 1 HS:t, while in Lee county,
near the Fverglades, I captured a snake
which was shipped to New York 1

w:ts paid f TO for it, and have been fol-

lowing the business ever since. On all
rattlesnakes four feet long and over 1

realize from S25 to 950 each. The
smaller snakes 1 generally use myself
for the manufacture of my snake oil,
which will cure any rheumatism or
neuralgia in existence. I learned this
from the Seminole Indians. When I
first went among them I was crippled
with rheumatism, and was a great
sufferer. I was completely re3tored in
a few days by the application of rattle-
snake oil.

"Before Pablo Beach was thoroughly
settled I caught hundreds of snakes in
that vicinity, but the largest an.l best

quality of rattlesnakes to be found in
this cou'ntry a- -j at Fort tJeorge Island
at the mouth of the St. John's river
The snakes at this place are very gen-
tle and can be easily tamed. Last
month I Succeeded iu capturing forty-foti'- r

snakes there and was only bit
eight times. I have secured from the
Semitio e Indians a fluid that I use
when bitten, and with it the bite of a
rattlesnake, or, in fact, any other
snake, is no more serious than the bite
of a mosquito."

The writer was anxious to know how
he captured the snakes, when the
charmer replied: "If you will come
with me over the river, near the old
base ball park, I think we will catch
one. You see I have '.Tip', a do r that
I have trained, that aids me iu captur-

ing the snakes. To tell the truth, he
finds them for me."

The snake charmer, the scribe and
the dog at once started for the spot
mentioned to capture a snake. It was

fully an hour before the dog obtained
i clew, and began barking; Anally he

iropped and pointed his tail straight
into the air.

The snake charmer ran to the spot,
and by the use of a mirror attached to
a stick six feet long, he gradually drew
the snake until within arm's reach,
when he reached out and secured the
reptile, not, however, without the fangs
penetrating his right hand. He ap-

plied his antidote, and smilingly re- -

qui sted the reporter to "take a bite,"
too, which was emphatically refused.

lleturning home, the snake-charme- r

took out a piece of red silk, shook it in

front of the reptile, who with its dead
ly fangs penetrated it. Silas then
jerked the silk violently away and the

fangs were removed.

wrr IJ " I
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VASELINE,RIUI0UKATE1NIU But they's common all over Virginny.
"Then they's the gingas cutus, hig;BilfflUaHY.-- j

ger'n a nelephat, and the whangtdoodle
bird that flies aroun' nights and carrier
off pigs and cattle. An' say, mister,
they's got a green bug down there mos
a foot high, an'

"Hoi' on, sah! That ain't half they's

JCm ONE DOLL Alt ent Q. by mail, we wUlde
lirer, free of all charges, to anr person in thi

Unite! r tatev, ali tiiefoUo wing licJ enrefail
packed in a neat box.

Onot wo oat:ce bottle of Pare Vaseline. 10 JU.
One t.nunoe bottle Vaseline I oitude 15 "
One jar'f Vkvline Cold Oream 13 "
One cake c.f Vaseline t'ajnphor lo 10 "
Ono cake of Vaseline snap, unsoentd..lu "
One cane of Vaseline soap, nceted Kt"
One bottle White Vmelius. .15 "

$) M
Or for stamps any single artie'e at price named
If yon hfiv to use Vaseline in ny for

be o irsiul to accept only genuine cooils put up b
us in original packatc-s- . A Rreat manv drngKists
are tr;ir,ft lo jeraade buyers c take Vasetiuwpul
op by . hever yield to such Krsuasio&,t)Btht

got down there." Then, as I had turned
to leave, after expressing my incredu-
lity, (Sam remarked, with an air of in

jured innocence:
"Well, ef it doan' jess beat me. These

article is an imitation without, ralao, no will not
tiv you the rma t yon expect. A b.ittlr of BTs

hyar Yankees won't b'lieve nulhin 'less
they sees 'em." New York Herald. l vaseline e so a oy all druggist at ten cent.

Cliesehronieb MTg Co., 'U 8 frit.. New lork.
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Living Jewels.
The most interesting thing noticed by

ment commission here that examined
our claims; that now our attorneys at
Washington (Messrs. ) are aak;ng a Kansas City, Mo., man while travel

The most complete lice of

rris tioo'ls in th
nortli-wpfi- t inoiudiug the cel
bratpd liqnioiH and l)ci8f
waists. Jhuucsk Miliar fffeciii
ties and Joisny Knit Undeiweai
Hend Mmp lor true tiliulrau
cataiognn.

MKS. L.W. riKE,

ing in Mexico was a habit that the
ladies of Chihuahua and Zacetas have
of wearing fireflies for jewelry. The

legs of the flies are shaped like hooks l.i Madison su, l.hiomto.
and appear to have been formed ex-

pressly in the interest of the ladies. SUf I Free Trade Prices
No Protection'

.MThese living diamonds shine as no
others can, for the fireflies in that part 4M8.f.D'il

Wb a--e now spiling ou
Western Improved HiBgei
Sewing Machine tame a
ent complete with ail at.
taohmenta and wan anted

us to sign a contract giving them one-thir- d

of whatever may be recovered
from the Government as their fee, be-

sides requiring us to pay all accruing
costs for prosecuting sold claims. This

e consider an extrsvagan', nnd
unreasonable chsr.-e-. Therefore we

pray your honorable body to sa amend
the bill now pemliag before you for set-

tling these claims that it will embody a
clause illoing attorneys such fees and
commission for attending to said claims
as shall be deemed just and equitable,
nnd your etitioners will ever be tnest
ihankf j'.

Parties hbving claims of any kind
against the Government, will address
all letters to the Examiner Bureau of
Claims, 79 Corcoran Budding, Washing-
ton, D. C, where Mr. Wedderburn may
also be nonsuited in person.

of the world emit light of rare brilli-

ancy, such as not seen in those of the
north. So beautiful and strong is the

light they give to the world that other

objects may be seen by the aid of it.
The habit of wearing fireflies is in

'ana tui oirunlar and aea fnllijecriptionof thlrmil i.thAp skvli lg a .i L n nTrw. n wlit..) t hi- - i:30ii Little Gem Pocket Savings Bank.dulged in by the ladies of the poor
classes to a large extent, and even the

society ladies often pick up the shining
brownies and fasten them in their hair, m V Y " " "Tt i iui10

fK 4 aaeeaeeeeeeeeeeeaeeejust as an American girl will gather
wild flowers for a similar purpose.
'(oweler's Weekly.

A New Glove Mender.
It is quite a difficult matter to repair

one's gloves so neatly and perfectly that

Can not be opened 'tillJfS.'i.OO in Dimes
have been deposited.

PHICK MY MAIL 25 CENTS.
AMERICAN INTRODUCTION CO.,

85 Dearborn 8t,, Chicago.
11 Park Itow, New York.

Poeciitl terms u Agents.

it cannot be detected as an nonprofes
sional's work, but there is a little in
vention which facilitates this work to
such a degree that even untrainel nrU C I ft M ami I mil ii Depredn- -w rTJw --jr-j r , --v rCllulUll tion V'"""' Special atteu- -

" i n giYf-- to tfie abore. Na-
than BlOKFORt), solicitor of c aims, Vnliii:aton
D. V. References fui ois.ed in any state. Blnuii
and Information free.

hands can doit with neatness and dis-

patch. The apparatus is made of

nickel, and consists of two parte, which

pre against each other by means of a
spring. Part of the top edge is pro--

In rending over the literary items of

vided with small teeth iu close range

the week, 1 found not much to interest
me. until my eye caught sifrht of an
article headed ''Jenks'1 Dream." Imag-
ine my surprise to And it ended up with
a recommendation to use Dr. Pierce's
Plessant Pellets. Nevertheless, heinsr

cofjsunPTiorj.
lhtvaapo-ritiT- a remedy for the above disease; bylta

one thousands of ewea of the worst kind and of long
undine have been Mired. Indeed so strong Is my faith

in its efficacy, thai I will sand two bottles FftU,wiUi
a VAl.UABIJCTEEATI.SE nn this disease to any sul
ferer who will send u- i- their E xpresn and P.O. address,
T. A. Hlocuut, M. C, 181 Peiurl St, N. Y- -

ESES,
JITES,
IATI0NS

LL

:d ills
BEKST.

Wticai tree pianr.-- f
the well-know-

fitire book is ably
Uiv information
tor any sort or
jtracrymen, Louis-- t

free to all inter-Farme- r.

inns at (lie Xtv

?a curiosity was ex
I in the Vatican o

nvaii of litiftalt
Hre devout Catho
jermission of tin
grange themselvei
Jl Ducale along thi

Jlcal college to se
3ing of tha holy fa
brought as gifts i

)wh flowers, a larga
rpet and a cushioi

V papal escutcheoi'
Vir native cost um
jwere escorted to tin
detachment of polici

,' throng of spectator)
lUwilicaof StPetei
1 in order Iu the Hah

to each other. The seam of the glove
to be mended is carefully press between
these teeth, and the needle passed in

't Di(IWrDcr Perceptible.
Jones Very stnpid girl, that Miss

Wilpin.
ISiiiith How so?
"Why, you see we were guessing con-

undrums the other evening, and I
tisked her what was the difference be-

tween myself arid a donkey."
" Well ?" W hy, by Jore, she said she

didn't know."

"Well, as far as that goes, I don't
either." Texas Siftings.

Nnllilng the Matter with the Dearon.

First Deacon You've got that horse

yet, I see.
Second Deacon "Why shouldn't 1

have him?
First Deacon Ton are always sell-

ing or trading yoor horses, yon know.
Second Deacon There Isn't any-

thing the matter with this horse.
New York Ledger.

As Ffflcarioan Medicine.

"Ah, doctor, allow me to give you my

heartiest thanks for that medicine you

prescribed for me."

"8o it helped you rery much?"

"Yes, indeed, Immensely."
"How many bottles did you use?"
"1 didn't drink any myself, but my

uncle got away with one bottle, and

soon after breathed his last 1 Inherit
all his property."

aud out at every opening, llepatring
done in this manner is so perfect that

a great sufferer from sick headache, I
determined to try them, and, to my great
joy, I found prompt relief, aud by their
protracted use, a complete immunity
from such attacks. Pierce's Pellets
often cure sick headache iu an hour.
They are gently laxative or actively

it cannot be noticed. Xew York
Y Cnran ln

lTn5DAY8.J
I taMNlnial

Flff G ItthaarkBowledAQ
leading remedy for alt tha
unnatural discharges and
prlvatedtseaeesof men. A
certain cure for tbe debU!-tattn- g

weakness peculiarto woorien.
T DrMon be It enrl feel safacathartic, according to size of do?c.

Del moat

( hop either raw or cold boiled pota THtEvUHSCHEWIftttrv In reoom mending it la1
i an ffunertirw.0CIIITI,B.ir-T- Jtoes fine, place a layer in a pudding t. J. BTOttER, M 0.,DfrTii,ltL.
atld ly nraagtaU.rsic- - Ca.oo- -dish, sift over a little flour, then more

As a pleasant laxative, take one each
night on retiring. For adults, four net
ss an active, yet painless, cathartic.
Cause no griping or sickness. Best
Liver Pill ever made. Smallest, Cheap-
est, Easiest to take. For Constipation,

potatoes, seasoning, etc. When the
dish is full, pour milk over, set it in the
oven and bake to a nice brown. It is

gtiTClIT ',"yr ho !"citoi-- , k. m
Kfl I hll I Fenwick, Waslilna-ton- . U. U' " ' 1 1 Correspondence invlteat.

indigestion and Bilious Attacks, ther
have no equal. 9 O"M; FOLKS REDUCED

The Very First American itall-wa- y.

The first railway built in the United
States was three miles iu length, extend-

ing from the granite quarries at Quincy

Mass., to the Neponsett river. It was

commenced in I32B and finished in 1827.

The gauge was live feet. The rails
were pine, a foot thick, covered with

hard ork, wins was iu turn strapped
with iron. In January, 1827, a" short

coal road was completed from the
mines to Mauch Chunk, Pa. The rails

on this road were also of timber, with

flat iron bars. The first locomotive for

use on a railroad waslnvented by Ilich-ar- d

Prevlteck in 1904, and the first

in Wales.
Oeo. ge Stephens built the first really

successful locomotive in 1814, and
tested it upon the Killingwood road n

the north of England. The first loco-

motive for actual service constructed
in America was K. I. Miller's Best

Friend," built for the South Carolina

Railroad company in 1S30. Tcter

Cooper built a little experimental loco-

motive' early In IS the "Best

Friend" was completed--St- . Louis He

public.

Manufactured at the Chemical Labo
jr?.- - mom'n 7 narnussH nerpratory of the World's Dispensary.

Medical Association, ao, (MS Main - - " nnbwleffeotR. Htriotly ooned.atlal.
S".1? clrcnlarn and teNtlmonials. AllrwslrStreet. Buffalo. N. Y. V.n.t. Bxxuau, m state ttnet. Chluago. lu.

- - 121W. N. U. York Neb.

"Hut safest fenoe made. Dons n it Inlara 'took
Visible at a great rilstanoe. 'fliou sands o( teati
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well to cover for awhile so as to steam
the potatoes at first, then remove and
finish. If raw potatoes arecooked thus
allow forty-liv- e minutes for the bak-

ing; those already cooked will not need

baking more than thirty minutes.

rierlUa Camphef
The new industry of camphor pro-

duction gives promise of "being per-

manently established in Florida. It is
believed that in ten years' time there
will be mora camphor trees than orange
trees lu Florida, and that the camphor
industry will be more profitable than
of sugar. It is stated that the camphor
obuinadfrom tha Florida trees ap-

proaches mora nearly to that of Japan
than to .Chinese camphor, since ths
odor of aatrol is distinctly rtcognl
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